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VALUES
ES AT OUR

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Here's the Lowest 

Turkey Price 
In 22 
Years

GIANT
Double-Money

Meat Guarantee
Compare quality . . . compare price . . . compare our ex- 
fra value trim. If you are not completely satisfied with 
your purchase, Pood Giant will refund double your mon-ey. 
It's this standing offer that has inspired the overwhelming 
confidence in Food Giant. We invite you to visit the meat 
department in the Food Giant nearest you and see for 
yourself.

Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"
U.S.D.A. Gr. 'A'

OYSTER 
STUFFING

Melt '/» cup butter or margarine in skill**, add I 
chopped onion and 3 chopped stalks celery. Cook 
slowly unfit onion it soft, but do not let brown. 
Add 4 cupt day old bread crumbs, '/4 teaspoon 
marjoram, 'A teaspoon pepper, I teaspoon salt, 
'/> teaspoon sage or poultry seasoning, I cup 
chopped raw or canned oysters and '/> eup oyster 
liquor. Toss well to blend all ingredients thorough 
ly. Fill bird loosely and roast.
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Pacific OYSTERS
Large, select size. Perfect to fry or stew lor 
ttuffing. At this low, low price, your turkey 
stuffing will not be complete without this 
delicacy. 12-oz. Jar. 49

EASTERN   Grain-Fed   Whole or Half

PORK LOIN
Fresh • Not Frozen

These superb birds are the crowning achievement 
of the tireless efforts of our Turkey Grower. He 
has developed thes-e special birds after years of 
scientific breeding and feeding on a diet as care 
fully prepared as a baby's formula. 
They're not just broadbreasted but they 
are b-r-o-a-d all over they're shorter, 
thicker, rounder, just loaded with ten 
der, flavorful meat. We guarantee 
these are the best Toms you can buy. 
U TO 23 IBS.

Th«st fin* loins are not limited 
to «nd cuts. And you can be 
sureof Food Giant's extra-valu* 
trim to save you extra money 
For unsurpassed 
flavor, and a meat 
that is high in pro 
tein, this can't be 
beat.

Only perfect turkeys carry 
this government label

Prune. Stuffed
PORK UH\

Make a deep cut through the center of a 
4-pound loin, lengthwise. Insert IS dried 
prunes, which have been pitted and soaked 
in sherry overnight. Press roast together and 
He securely in several places. Stand on chine 
bone and roast at 325 degrees for 25 min. 
re pound. After one hour, add 8 med. site 
peeled potatoes which have been boiled for 
10 min. in salt water. Turn once or twice 
'til brown and done. Salt and pepper roast 
and potatoes. Serve with additional sherry 
prunes. Horseradish goes well, too.

Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"
U.S.D.A. 
GRADE

TURKEYS
Roast-ready and spotlessly clean. 
Here are truly superb birds    
short, thick legs, small bones, 
broad, plump breast and more 
flavorful meat than you ever 
thought possible. For those who 
prefer « bird smaller than our 
Toms these are just scrumptious   
10 to 14 pounds average.

FOOD GIANT "Banquet Perfect" 
U.S.D.A. Grade "A"   Genuin«

This year our buyer went all 
the way to Long Island, New 
York, and mad* arrange 
ments with a famous grower 
fe> pack only the finest ducks 
available for us under our 
"Banquet Perfect" label.

4 to 4 Lb. 
Average

47 C
Ib.

COUNTRY STYLE   Meaty

SPARERIBS
ttnrt-'u our •nr«tfnl nil nf pork for 
thftuft who like lol« nf Iran, trnrfrr 
m<*ftt on (ho rlli*. Hub* or ti-ll-tt 
th«m. Then *<ld •««•<• I. and nonr 
••IIP*. 49

TiiMLar^maT i% — - -—— - JLf - •_ , U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" In Our Frozen Food Dept.Turkey Drumsticks BREADED VEAL STEAKS
C 
Ib.

Roast these with your favorite dressing. 
Now you can giv« everyone in your family 
the turkey part everyone has had his eye 

Compare Food Giant's price of thison. 33 These are the only froten, breaded, 
C veal steaks to carry the famous 
II U.S.D.A. "Choice" seal. Alaska Brand. 
ID* Excellent value for a superb meat.

4 <« 98
3 Steaks i M

RATH'S   KORNLAND   From Iowa

SLICED BACON
FOR THAT HURRY-UP MEAL

FEILERS STEAKS
It'* the vrnln fi»pdtn* (lint wmko* till* 
Huron MO dollrlnn*. Wrecked with 
lilrntr of l«-«n. l'r\cn t^» » volditn 
hrown. 49 *

Ib

Follnr'* Brand. In our frorrn food 
doimrtmonnt. Thru* urn dellrlon* 
hi»*f *t«ftkn (hat »r« no hnnrir In 
•lor* In rear frMwtr. H»nd» Irhru 
la » Jlffr.

10s?.Tk;79«

DELICIOUS   SELECT

Eastern OYSTERS
All white meat, select, fancy. 
The very finest for the know- 
fng gourmet. 8-01.

COAST'S OL' SMOKEY

SAUSAGE ROLLS

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

Il««r*>'« » pnr* pork mtn«n** thnt 
«lll hrlnc roiir nppptllp to * pwik 
tthme •rrTPd with your Rnn. itiorn- 
Inir pnnrnkpN. Th« brand I* fnmotit 
hrrnn*fl It'* «o cood. Hnr pl«>n(>.

22*OOn,

Red   Ripe 
Starkings

Sweet, Juicy 
Navels

. FILBERTS
BRACH!STNUTS OR

Eureka

GIANT
Sweet * Mellow

YAMS 
2 Ibs. 15C

More Fabulous Values III |


